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It ia ahcgtther likely that vre tvill have
f o suspend our paper fcr cne cr two weeks.
This ii cr.aTc.iatI. We are compelled

to tscTC pat cf the tcilding new oc-

cupy, r.d csr tew building will pet be

"ready to more rzio csder tea cr.twelre
days., W regret this as much as any,
tut h is impossible to avoid it, unless we

Hiorfc cut iuta the street.
liy the ivay, kind reader, we are sore

ly preiifd for tacney. It cos'j us nearly
4

your cr;'f tbn price to tuy the Hank'

pper on which to prim yo-- r copy, an J

e have it pay a heavy war tar fcr the

prlriJec cf printing, for your trc&f::, S.e

v:ar Leva tp;n'. We tare net aivancid
tpca our rates ile the war troie cut.
7LIa we will seen te forced to ds. Is the
nar.ilnie thoie wh cr.e cs ri.-- :! jsy up

if they deiire the japtr, if t!-- r.:t
they ihcu.J at !ea;t te generous cacu-- h

to pay p and step iL If h is z'A w

the money, pay tp and quit ; if it is, du j

tot frce u; to terror money at L5g inte-

rest" for. your bnet,- - bt pay ip. The
J ... ' 1 -

from S 2 to - a.e u...,-i.iTr.- f

to eaoa.in-ua- i, yet, in me aggregate. ;

it is co: to us. We hare tried
the p!an cf .e good man who

I

naughty boy' ia his apple tree, - - -

,
enocgh, we have tried J7cr'--s a- -- :

torf " and nov we are in earnest, as fo! -

lows: All those who d:o not rav c? all !

theiJ4 b"- - --;arj y sugar anc
ccuee hum tae troops Ie:t. Ia fact, it is

- , ...tortn tLe farce ci attc-niptin- ?

' i

arrearage within six weeks frees
t

date cf this paper w;U be itritken frcm
i

eur i

Within the past week there has teen
an tfcrt mafe, ia cur city, to raise a do-catj'-

oa

to the Mississippi Valley Saniiary
Fair, to be held at St. Louis. Theodore
Hill and Wra. Hoover are entitled to the
cri-i'i- i cf barir.'-n'.it- tb ball in m-Ax-

n. i

Tv.i, i. a rr.r ! !.:rh ocr r itn
thculd feel a three-fol- d interest : first,
Jferaaha county has, in difTerent regi-

ments many of them accredited to Kan
sas and Missouri at least fire hundred
fcohJiers ia the field; second, This Fair
is a trely western enterprise, embracing
the Valley of the Missouri as well as
that of the Mississippi, and appeals di-

rectly ta the pride and sympathy cf the
' West to place it upon an equal footing
if not ahead of similar fairs held in the
East; and third, The suffering thousands
who have forsaken the ties and comforts

. of heme to do tattle in defense of those
liberties which we are permitted, ia ease
and comfort, to enjoy. This is no chanty,
yet it is a duty as noble. Think cf the
suffering thousands who lay helplessly
wounded upon the battle field of Shiloah

that brightest star in the glorious re-

cord of the 'Old First' left cn the field

for three days to die of thirst, hunger or
mortification ; this was ere the days of
Sanitary Fairs. Then gaze upon the
bloody battle-plai- n of Gettysburg, where,
though the number of wounded was far
greater than at Shiloah, they were well
and immediately cared for through the
aicf cf the Sanitary Commission. It has
proven an inestimable blessing to the
whole country as well as to the soldier cn

the field or in the hospitals. Thousands
of lives have been saved ; thesick and
wounded have been cured and the sound

"have teen encouraged. No indication cf
loyalty can be given in a nobler manner
than by a contribution to thi3 object. The
figures given below show well for the
short time it has been in circulation. We

hope to see the amount incrtased toS'1,000

in Nemaha county. The following 13 a

. list cf the subscription already taken up:

Thco. Hill, $10 Wra. Hoover, 65
James Berry, 5 L. Hcadley, 10
Evan Worthing, 5 J. E. Crow,- - "5
McLaughlin Wra. T. Den, 5
& Swan, 5 S. R. Jameson, 5
Wm. Small, 5 Q. D. Robinson, 5
Jnb. F.' Baker, 5 Old Joe Coleman, 5
Jos. OTelt, 5 B. C. Hare, ' 5
Eli H. Wilcox, . 5 Dr W. Lawrence, 5
H. C. Thurman, 5 John C Deuser, 5
Benj. Rogers, Wm. R. Smith, 5
H. C. Lett, 5 R. F. Barret, 5
N. A. Warren, o Lewis Hill, ' 5
Richard Brown, 5 Dare Plasters 6
J. P. Dctner, o RobL Morrison, - 1

J. B Berkley,. 1 Frank Robinett, 1

Jos. Foster. 1 Robt. T-a- re, 1

W. R. Home, 1 John McNeel, 1

T. Bedford,"" 1 C. Kiesewatter, 2
Jno. A. Small, 5 R: B. Burger, 1

Jcha II Maun, 3 J.Q.A.Smilh, 1

Arnaria Dodd, o Wm. R. Leach, 5
Er. Phillips, o

am S. S. Tomlinscn, 1

IX H. Ellis, o J. P. Hoorer, 2
Jesse Cole, 9 Bird Vowel!,
S. W'. Kennedy, 2 A. D. Marsh,
S. L. Collins, 1 . Steph Fudge,
H. M. Atkinson, 5 H. Baker,
Jas. W. Gibson, 2 E. Wr. Thomas,
Samuel Bonnet, 5 John Colarich,
W. ILDye. 1 Joseph Shut2, -

. Jchn McPherson, 5
. Those desiring to add tc this list can

do to by calling oa Wm. Hoover before

the Oth, as the amount raised will then

be sent off".

Col. R. W. Furnas has donated a pair

j Eagles id the Fair. They tvere
d at tie tattle of White Stone

III;!!. This is a azzz.'zrzl gift, and
A

ty
I S.cse lazier vtihirz a ccniP.;:r::r m3
jircrri thi dry 13 the 'Broacvie Aiver- -

ti.-t-r, Cattd the 10:h iast-- . to fcr
I g.re a reat rr.any useful aiiJ :ruHJhfal

iteir 5 t t iLiratr'STfiLiS pan tie j
cj-'tir- y. We cay ce msiakec. t- -t we

th:k we reonze ihe awfaj t-j-: ihe
ear-n.a;k- s. If. we are correct ia cur
r.rniip, we are rare that he b as irre-:;-?zil- le

lazier; a&d we haf no Soubt

of car aliliiy to prore that he is a thief.
He iE3 hisiitlf Auikes, which fclows cf
that be is a profound latin jjchilr. Oa-ah- a the

Rep-jtlica- a.

This is rather sironz langaije fcr one a
S3 entirely dependant ca ic:sAitaiicar
ad we thirJc the "ear xr.arks" dirplayed

cf
ia the abuTe are cosiideralle haer than
ary the writer imsagiiies he. tees. O- -r

correspendent aijns Licelf -- Aaicu5p"
the 'e,' in the lail cifeature, Ji-aa a typo-

graphical error. , As far as tie dirty epi-

thets are coicerced, they oly prtTC that
the ccrrespondence hurt", and the facts
set fcrth co "d te tni-.hfall- denied,
conieq:ez.:Iy the decent to low-lif- e per-izzzllu- ts. cf

We will rosch for the respon-

sibility, is'.erny, hcasty add industry
cf tie a'.:L :r, as Itb equal, if cat

than that cf the wriier of the above,
a; xe J j not iiLk he trcjJd ttoc--p btluw
the Ifcirfcl cf a. Ctisdenjan by uiir;g such

dirty Ianusge.

Sol. Miller, cf the 'Chief,1 does cj the

trieuOiei.ce m a ne at j tyle t 1

Afier r:enuon:n the f act cf an
to rob the ix ail between this place and
Peru, he it.y:

woaderiuy J::e a ruse to keep trccps
ttat;:cC at lirownvn ; asaa tcort was

ci-- i cpra the treninh cf
jtle a.ia.r, to r recurs a xnaitarv lorce.'

whi-.- was
a hau of ii.or.CT whererer ihe-- v 2rp- - - - y -
tionei. and their rations come handy
io the people, xvhen judiciously scattered,
There are to;vns in Nebraska,

l .t V .LJ 3

mail, if it leads to bringing a company
cr two of soldiers to a place with their
sugar p.nd ccfTw, and green-backs- .'

This is 'neat,' taking int.o considera-
tion

cf
that Sh spun this yara ntainly 'cut

cf his cwn heal,' 2nd dcubtless has
enough webb left for a two-colun- on sea- -

jsation s'.ory! A syad cf trccpis
'

was

Uranted forty-eig- ht hours before shecc
currance mentioned and the driver has
made affidavit to the fact of having been
attacked and shot at.

How's your sweet-tooth- ,r Sob Does of
it 'hurt you much.'

BROWNVILLE SEMINARY. of
Tho School Board at their last meeting

appointed Dr. McPherson, Theoi HiU
and J. E. Crow a Committee to solicit
Subscriptions toward building a Seminary a

and High school. The people are fally
aware cf the importance of this movement
and their subscriptions are very liberab
They intend putting up a building and
starting an Academy not equalled in the
Territory. Nearly 82,000 are already
subscribed and not one half the people in
have yet been seen." Mr. Berry headed of

the list with one hundred and fifty dollars.
Every man asked except one subscribed
either fifty or one h undred dollars. ' Me-

chanics, who have scarcely any property
put down fifty dollars. They intend
having the brick burned and the house
put up this fall.

The Enabling Act for Nebraska has
p assed. We were 'sold' mice cn it, and

were'eonsequently loth to publish it un-

less officially confirmed. ' It is a fixed

fact now. The bill is the same as that
published by us soma weeks ago. ' The
bill provides fcr an election of delegates
to a Constitutional Convention cn the 1st
Monday in June ; the Convention to meet
at the capitol oo the I31 Monday in July,
and the Constitution framed ty said Con-

vention to be submitted to the people on
the 2d Tuesday iii October. The matter
rests 1 ow entirely with 'he people.

Detail of news from Louisiana lead
to severe comments' on Gen. Banks.
Notwithstanding the iepuijeof the Tebels
cn the second day, the fact of his finding
it necessary to retreat with 2 loss of 300
wagons, 3,500 men and 13 gun?, must
be considered a serious reverse 1 to 'our of
arms. Gen. Stone, of Ball's BIulT noto-

riety, who commanded the first day, has
been reduced from his position on Bank's
staff to the command uf a regiment, and
we hepe will be court manialed. W'e

cannot see why the lives of our brave
soldiers should be place in the hands' cf
one who has so completely proven himself
a knave or a fool, as this S tons did at
Ball's Bluff.

Archduke Maximilian . received the
Mexican deputation cn the 10th ult. In
a speech he said . that as the people of
Mexico, by an overwhelming majority,
had conferred the resolution of the nota-

bles, and as France guaranties the inde-

pendence of Mexico, and the Emperor of

Austria' consents, he solemnly declared
his acceptance cf the prcj ered crown.

Col. Conrad Baker has ben nominat-
ed for Lieut-Govern- or of Indiani, to fill
the vacancy caused by the declination cf
General Kimbell. ' -

PROCEEDINGS OF THE REPUB-LICAI- C

CENTRAL C03I1IITTEE.
Omaki, N. T. April 5, 1S5L

The 7ernt:rsaV'Xloa, Cectral 'Cora-citte- e

net pwH-JiL-
t ta call cf the Chair-

man; 'ri'smtera all pr:5ent,ia pricn cr
prcxy, except tro.:

Oa tuuticn-- . k - .

"Tie Cc.n;i:t?e proreeded to talbt
delegates to the text na: icr.il Ccn-rentio- D

!o be held iaBaliLnore, ia --fene,
wherTthbTcIIowir j were chorea:"

F.'VanHecth, Dakota; E. H. Rog-

ers, Dode ; Dr. G. C-- McntU, Dow-
las; D. H. Wheeler, Cas; W H. Hi
Waters, Oioe ; D. IirJer, Pawnee ccca--

Oa moikn. it was resoired that any
the aiore delegates elected to attend
National Ccnrenticn, and unable to

attend in person, 13 authorized to appoint
substitute to Tele fcr him ca all qaes-tien- s

befcre the conTentioa--
Resolred That whereas the Congress
the United States ha3 passed an act

enatlin this Territory to assume a
S'te Gorerunent if desired by the peo-

ple, we recommend the Union voters cf
this Terriicry, without regard to former
political crganiiaticn?, who concur ia the
p'aifom cf principles adopted ty the
Union-Republica- n Pany cf this lerrito-ry-,

to aisemlle ia their respective elec-

tion precincts ca or before the 21st day
May next, and norninate suitable per-

sons to represent thern ia Ccnrenthn
socn to he held, nccrijn to the procli-ciatio- n

of the Governor, for the forma-
tion cf Slate; C reation, - ;

Reiclred That all Unica men cf this
Territory," irrefpectire cf former

asso:ialion, con:orrinj in the plat-
form cf principles herein set forth, are
re4uesti:d to meet in their respective leg- -

i?;ative precincts, cn cr It: .ra Auzuit
13:h, and choose ce;ega.es to represent

xa a cenvenuoa to "be" held ia Ne- -

jlr3.5a City, August 21:h, for the pur-m- pl

po.e cf tomratinj a drtegale to Con
gress ad suiialie persons to n'i; ine va- -

rious ehclive ci ci a 25L3t2 govein- -

ment, ia cae a btate government is as-sum- ed

by a vote cf the people.
Resolved Th'13 meeting fully ndors-e- s

the action cf the Republican Central
Committee at its last meeting, and re-

affirm the plaifcr.x then adopted a? the
present ba;is cf political Union for loyal
ioen cf this territory. : ' ' ;

. .rLAjrosie,
Resolved That the.tnly bo5i cf this

Union organization, shall ,be unquestion-
ed loyalty" and unconditional support of
the Congress' of the United States in
their war measures, especially in con-

fiscating thD pre ptrty rebels in arms, un-

conditional support ' of the proclamations
President Lincoln, especially hi3

proclamation; the arming of
negroes, or any ether constitutional meas-
ure deem6d necessary by the Adminis-
tration, to cru:h cct this wicked rebell-
ion, with the least cost of time, treasure
and blood cf loyal men.

"And whereas, since the adoption of
this platform, the rebel authorities have
practiced t ratal barbarities upon cur col-

ored soldiers; we hereby affirm the dulj
this government to afford white and

colored soldiers equal protection ; and to
retaliate strictly upon white rebels any
barbarity practiced upon colored soldiers

the Union Army. A colored man
once freed by this Government and en-

listed as a soMier ia its defense, is en-

titled to 'tis protection ia all respects as
free citizen. -

sine die.Adjourned, - -

G. C. MONELL, Chm n.
D. IL Whexlek. Secretary.

U. S. NAVAL ACADEMY. AP--
POINTMENT.

Hon. Samuel G.f Daily, our Delegate
Congress, desires to say to the people

Nebraska, that they are entitled to
send one more student to the U. S. Naval
Academy at Newport. Mr. Daily is ex-

pected to 'fill tb is place fcr ihe Territory,
tut is required to do so on or before the
1st day of July next, or the place will be
filled by the Secretary of the Navy. The
applicant-i- s required to pass a pretty
thorough examination, and his age to be
not less than fourteen, nor more than
sixteen years. The. expense of going to
Newport and returning in case cf failure
to pass examination will amount to two
cr three hundred dollars, and Mr. Daily
has concluded to appoint a board of ex
aminers in the Territory, to examine the
several applicants, which board will re-

commend the applicant best qualified to
fill the place. The board of examiners
have not yet been .named 3 but applica-
tions can now be made to the editors cf
the' Republican at Omaha, Press at Ne-

braska City, "Advertiser at Brownville.
who will refer the cases to the proper
board, in due time. . Let. "this .appoint-
ment ,be filled by all means, from Ne-

braska. We have the material, and
while it is a situation to be desired by
any young man, our Territory should en-

joy the honor of furnishing its quota to
that arm of the U. S. Service. Those
desiring to make application, should do
so at ence that there may be a person se-

lected wiihia the time specified.- - Press.

On the morning of the 20th, inst., one
the' most shocking and fearful murders

ever committed in this part of the coun-

try, was committed at Arago, in this
county. : John R. Rice, who was in the
custody of a constable at that place, on
seme kind cf a charge, was murdered, as
the evidence before the Coroners Inquest
shows, in the most diabolical crnner
possible. John Smith, it is. claimed, 13

the person who did the murder, but oth-

ers are also implicated, two of whom are
dov in jail awaiting their trial. The
murdered man had three bullet holes in
his Irmbs and body, one of which was
sufficient to have caused his death. His
throat was cut nearly frota ear to ear, he
was tabbed twice in his side his hands
badly cut up, and his head cut and bruis-
ed to a jelly. To finish and complete
the awful and bloody deed, and o con-
ceal from the light of day so much wick-
edness, the body was .thrown into the
Missouri River where it was found a
day or two after the murder. A coron-
ers inquest was held on the body, and
develrped the' facts above stated. The
evidence show? that Smith told several
persons that he had killed Rice. Smith
stayed at Arago during the night after
the murder and at least a part of the
next day had time" to" arrange matters

to leave, and y:t, tmatccuntatle as it may
appear, he was nred to leave there
unrr.r!2ted, an.- in still at large.

. Ve forbear to speak cf the part-- sup:
'prsed to have teen taken ia the murder
by the 'parties not? ia custody, as we do

c:t desire to Jo them the ilightest ;a-justi-

nor to prejiidic the isoind cf a
single maa agiicn thera. We will ea-deav- cr,

howeftr, to give ; to the publro a
full account cf their jrral, should they

er called uporTto answer tha charge
arainst theno. Broad - Ax e- -

" We understand the Military Conopis-sia- n,

that hzs been ia session here' for
seme time pas! is dissolved, and that the
efficers" composing it will return to their
respective regiments. We have no
knowledged. frcra official sources, with
regard to what has been accomplished,
bat learn that several of the prisoners
have been tried, and when returned by
the reviewing officer, the findings of the
Commissi on will be raade public. The
ability cf the officers composing the
Commission , to administer strict justice
cannot be q sestioned, 23 they were all
men cf good judgement and undoubted
integrity.; The reason for desolving the
Court we are not ia possession cf, tut
presume cf ; course, that it is sufficient,
and consequently admits of no discussion,
even should our people . desire that the
labors be continued to the trial of "iho?e
whose cases have not yet been reached.
Neb. City Press.

Since "our last issue a shooting affair
look place-i- n Fall City. It is alleged
that E. S. Towle 5c A. R. Stewart," cf
this place, wenf to the h ouse and Grocery
of Jacob G. Good, for the purpose of get-

ting sorue whiAy and getting up a fight.
They got U'h in whukey, for whh
they r:fuie to pay, and ihe njht. Sun-

day night when ail wai still, was selected
as the most pic per tita? for such business
as ibis. The p arties r f J;i:,T to pay for
tbe.whi-k- y they bad drauk, naturally j

led to some altercation. TLe parti-- 5 sca
proceued from words 10 blows, and nhilstj
in the melee. To-vl-

e fired two shots, frora J

a revolver, prepared for the occasion, 33
is stated, both of which took effect :n the
left letr f Good.- - One of the wounds is
a severe, though cot particularly a dan
gerous en?. One cf the- balls yet re-

mains in Good's leg. The Grand Jury,
at the coming session of the court, will
p ret ally investigate this matter; if it
does not then there is no justice in Rich-
ardson county. If it dies not, then such
crinifs can, and will le committed with
impunity. How long roust we wait to
see such deviltry punished ? How long,
oh Lord, how long ? Bread-Axe- .

Our Washington dispatches indicate
the probable withdrawal cf Mr. Chase
from the Cabinet Under present cir-

cumstances it is d.iiLuh to see how he
can consent to femain. The principal
business cf Frank B'air while in the
House was to abuse; the Secretary of the
Treasury." Hi3 last speech was, in this
respect, excessively titter. Oa the heel
cf this, Mr. Lincoln recommissicned hi&j

as Major-Gener- al against the protest of
the friends of the President in Congress;
contrary to usage, and, as is believed,
without authority of law. This is. natur-
ally enough, construed by Mr. Chase as
an iBdbrsement of Mr. Blair's ooarse.
The President, it is said, disclaims any
such intention, but this ean hardly prove
satisfactory to the Secretary of the Treas-
ury. It is possible however, that he
may, in view of the public interests, be
prerailed opon to lemain.

The act of Mr. Lincoln in recommis-sionin- g

Mr. Blair, is an extraordinary
one, and it amazed and mortified the
friends of the Administration throughout
the country. Cin. Gazetted

- Chattanooga, April 26. On the morn-
ing of the 233 the rebels made an at-

tack upon our pickets in Nickajaok Trace,
near Leets farm, with both infantry and
cavalry. The infantry came over Tay-
lors Ridge ; the cavalry came from South
Valley, and attacked simultaneously two
points picketed by the &2d Illinois. Our
men attempted to fall back but rallied.
The infantry tarred the way. They then
tried to cut their wa7 out, but out of 64
men. 34, fighting bravely, escaped. Not !

a man came tack to camp but cn orders,
however. Five of our men w re killed,
4 mortally wounded, 3 severely and 15
missing. Licutena&t Scoville was wound-
ed and taken prisoner. The rebel loss
was as severe as ours, if not greater.

Several of cur men were killed by the
enemy after surrendering some of the
wounded were butchered on the field as
they lay. . The rebels, in the whole affair,
were guilty "of ' the most shocking tar-baritie- s.

Fort Monroe, 30. We have to-d- ay

another exciteing rumor in regard to the
affairs in North Carolina. Report is
that Little Washington" was captured ty
the rebel? on Monday, and that the in-

vestment cf Newbern would immediately
follow.

World's special says it is now under-
stood iLatj Newbern and Washington N.
C, are safe.

New York, 2. Orleans advices states
that Gea. Stone has been superseded by
Gen. Dwight as chief of Banks' staff.
Gen. Stone is under orders from Wash-
ington. He is reduced to the command
of a regiment of regulars. .

A refugee from Shreveport says the
rebels admit a loss of. cnly 1100 men,
admit they were defeated in the last
day's battle and suffered so heavily that
they did not consider it prudent to renew
the attack. . There is a report among the
rebels that General Steele is moving
towards Shreveport with 22,000 men;
that Price with 47,000 men, wa3 opposing
him. Shreveport is protected by 14
miles of fortifications, which the rebels
consider impregnable against anything
short of 150,000 men.

Gunboat Eastport remained ashore 10
miles below Grand Encore. Two gun-
boats were aground on the falh above
Alexandria.; Three thousand rebel cav-
alry are reported in the neighborhood of
Clinton, La., above Fort Hudson. Their
intention is surmised to be to lay waste
plantations worked by Yankees.

Magruders army is reported 30,000
strong, is on the Gaudaloupe, Colorado
and Brazos river, Texas, with the excep-
tion of 5,000, which. are. at Galveston,

. ' ''Texas. - -- .
r

Washington. 1. Information received

froa the Array cf Pctcmas to-nig-

tates the troops which went o 3Iai:son
C. H , cn Thursday, turned the town to
a?t.es. I: is cot known AwLe.h$r this
was done tv criers cr n

rsTf rt iha n-r:-t-i "n cf 'TeiiS tr CUT !

forces. also says a rep:rt reached Orleans
that General Tk wis at Camp 3Ioore,
SO miles frcra Orleans, with 15 to 20,-00-0

men. to move at ence cn Pert Hud-

son or Baton Rouge. .

New York, .2. Specials ray official
dispatches frcra Banks to the 21st re-

ceived, state the army ia excellent coa-dhic- n,

'and would shortly : resume its
march ca ShreveporL Gen- - Butler tele--

graphs that rebel forces bve teen "with
drawn from N. CI .

New York, 3. Herald special say3
Lee does cot design falling back cn I

Richmond, tut is concentrating all his
force at Orange CL H.

Natchez, April 20. There i3 a rumor
-- j. 1 . - ? J -- I- !

E.t"'!JM.l?.fi" rm!"c'" r
Thayer and Blunt, had come upon the
rear of Kirby Smith's army, and admin-
istered it a terrible whipping, retaking
the eighteen guns captured from Bmk.

Cairo, April 23. Your Vicksburg
correspondent under date of the 2-- ds

sates that the news by steamer Lucy
says that up to the 20ih inst. co more,
fighting had taken place cn Red rivert
since the great battles of the S:h and 9;h
The rebels were reported to be marching

22 J. and cur forces were going out meet
- - -- -tnera

Our losses in the late fights figure cp
l.Olhj killed, wounurl anu prisoners.!
Wo !ntt limjps fcur (A vrhirh w&re left !

upon the field
Ojr army is nox securely entrenched j

at Grand Ecore. ca bith sides of the j

river. j

. . f i- - 1 ,

".w
use. . uoatsnave teen nrea upa irom j

hf?rF. abr.ve Alxanri-i- i

TV V - l V. Jtci xicu-JUir;- trs ars ujv,
Pleasant Hill, thirty-fir- e miles from
Grand Ecore.

THE 1st NEBRASKA.
BATESvmTr, Aas., April 2.

In order that the friends of the 1st
Nebraska Cavalry may understand where
we are, and how we are acting our part,
I ask what your kindneis will be most
ready to grant a small pla:e in your
columns. We remember you as our
friend in the infancy cf cur regiment,
and when our radical leniencies were
the cause cf petty persecutions, the Dem-
ocrat never became the instrument of
our defamation. The command of Cob
R. R.1 Livingston reached this place cn
the 25th of December, 15G3, three
months since. At which time it was
difficult to ascertaie whether, amid the
general chaos, there could be found no
mountain top cn which -- to rest the Ark
cf freedom. At first but few, very few.
could be found who dare extend a wel-

come to the hated Federals, and when
the rebel preachers had fled to the bash,
and our chaplain occupied the best church
building in the city, at first, only one
citizen could be found who dare attend,
and the case looked dark indeed.

But with such a population, the Colo-
nel assumed command cf the district of
the Northest Arkansas, and now the fig-
ures tell the truth more eloquently than
rhetoric. Already more than three hua-dre-d

rebel cfUcers and soldiers have been
captured, in almost innumerable scouts,
for our men have been everywhere over
the district in the worst of weather, 40
having returned back from one of their
most brilliant dashes more or les3 frozen.
Of guerillas and soldiers, 405 have been
killed, and the bands and companies
broken up and scattered. Recruiting and
conscripting has been stopped to a very
great dpgree, and regiment3 driven off,
that were -- forming at points near this
post.

More than 3,000 pprsons have taken
the President's amnesty proclamation,
and at the late election l,Gl-- t votes were
cast for a free Constitution at this sta-

tion. '
.

Refugees ia large numbers are receiv-
ing protection, and freedom and free
speech are once more enthroned, cr rath-
er introduced into Northeast Arkansas.
Of the parties captured some have been j

sent North, som3 tried an i convicted, and I

and the required cath - administered to
colcnels, captains and lieutenants. To !

the misguided and coerced, the timid and
repentant, the Colonel- - immediately of-

fered pardon and protection, ca evidence
of sound reformation; but so many ac-

cepted the terms, that many c-- f us felt j

that sinners' were returning whose day
of grace ought to have passed. To bush- - !

whackers, however, he promptly pro
claimed outlawry, and when they have
been known and taken a3 such, the blow
ins fallen unerringly. He has not been
afraid to apply banishments, after for-
bearance had been exhausted, norto re-

ceive the prodigal although the "elder
brother" protested. He ha3 ched the
rebel pulpits, indirect?, by sipV rank-
ing the piou3 demand that all ministers
in'thV district shall lead the 'people in
prayer for the President of the United
State3. Order obtains about the post, to
such aa extent as to cause the citizens to
dread a change cf officers. ' And indeed,
it has always been tho case that 'where
our brave old regiment has staid the lon-

gest there have our fnend3 been the
mcst numerous, and the regrets at part-
ing nearly universal, save and except
when Camp Gamble was our prison and
the city of Louis nearly perdition.

We can proudly challenge a compari-
son with any district in the State, accor-
ding to length of time and number in
troops employed; but enough of thi3, for
I remember there are penalties for "eul-
ogies and comparisons of military men
and thoref ere yoa will consider that this
has not been written. Of cne thing I
will boast, and that is the orderly charac-
ter ofthe troops soldiers as well as gen-
tlementhe 11th Missouri and 1st Neb-
raska, and the section of the 2d Missouri
battery, deserve well of this community,
for politeness, temperance and kindness.
A, drunken soldier, is a rare fcight, and
one small spree would give an cfBcer as
much noteriety as would be of any ad-

vantage to him. Yoa may rely upon 'it
that the" administration of the District of
Northeast Arkansai, has been and now
is a competent , success. One item fur-the- n

Between three and four hundred

ArLIn-sn-
s vzzzzMl izlrjt uiJsr'thit

:ro;lishid r--- H;t, C'lo- -l Eixi'r.all
drawn from tli: r-'7

treisrs-cur-g-- d

trinity, llz-'i- z 3 13 cr.e

coore cf tiu t-i- o-- r:rt la foture, I
renain yours f:r ti CoL-til-ti-

ra aid
ALRAHAM.

Ccr- - Lm:cTt.
New I em, N C, April 22. The

tattle which has beearexng ca at Flj-mou- th

frcra Sunday th :.h, to the 2Cih

resulted ia the cajture cf the city by the
enemy ca Wednesday afternoon indue log
General We:scl and hb forcer, lCO
twea

The enemy cbtalaei . pcocisioa cf the

town at eight . o'clock ia the morning.

Generrl Wessel and his trocp3 retired
into Fort Wtlliara, and held ont until
noon, repulsing the enemy in seven des-

perate assaults whose loss is said to be
"OO, while carte, --a. sli-b- -.'

General Wessel, who gained much
distmrtio ia t he seven days fight tefcre
Richmond, ha3 cade ia the siege a must
heroic resistance wite Li3 little land cf

veterans, Some weeks since he called
for 5,00 men starting in the most solemn

manner that it would ta impossible to

hold the city with a less number.
General Peck, who says he had given

General Westell all the assistance in

it n TPr.nrt.f-,- 1 tr.
enemy has left Plymmouth and
moving on Washington, and also ca this

vIL
The rebel ram at Kingston has it is

ascertain; d, moved toward Newbern,
ar.d i ?xnrted to make an attack in a

and I rein- -'.11 ir Ui j More gunboat
. , tjl- j -

ad at asninton.
Two companies belonging to the 2d'

North Cnrclina tnioa volunteers were
among the cap at Plymouth, most

cf tbta "rho me were taken cut end shot
by the ensmy after cur. forces had sur-

rendered. All the negroes fund ia
uniform were alio sho- -

The funeral cf Commander Flesser
take3 place here

The rebel ram at Plymou'di, which came
dowa the Rcttnoke, is expected to act

ia concerned with the ether rams in the
attack on Washington and Newbern.

Sae carries three small gun 3 and ca
64-pand- With the aid cf few gun
beats,. these ram3 couhl.readly.te run
down, as their sea going qualities are
tad." . ,

Under cover cf night, the ran at Fly-mou- th

sunk two of our gunboats, but , it
is not expected she will attack any res-

pectable number cf gtmboats io the day-

time.

Evidence that the rebels are deter-
mined to massacre all the black soldiers
who may fall into their hands, i3 furnish-
ed in the letter frora Canton'Mississippi,
and published ia the Atlanta, Georgia,
Appeal, of April IS. The letter writer
says :

General Ross broke up a plantation
near Snyder's Bluff, killing seme fifty
negro soldiers who were guarding the
workmen. The killing wa3 applauded.
Take no negro prisoners is the cry in
which all join. It is proper.

The writer oes oa to assign a reason
for the murder cf Hack prisoners cf war.
He says:

Self preservation requires that there
be no rule but that of extermination with
armed negroes.

He is not insensible of the logic of
this proposition a3 he adds:

It might be well to have no other rule
with these white fellows.

Review cf SL Louis LlrZiet.

St. Locis, April 30, 1S64.

T021CC0 r.ecc!: this rrte's. I '23 LhJs, Uar- -
tit ha3 been tacjant f;r all rsjes ez:cpt tLe re- -
rr v, e "te rv:3 f.--on 2 to 4 d.Mzrs, imp
froi 3 fronsd ivg frca u
6S3 s tjl2 53 oa-- stinj If
'? to l- - a: 1. U22 eoEaavJ E9- -
cliani irnafx:tar:rj fr:nj 2) to Z2. -- a3 izl Sx4

FLOCR Siles f 2,421 blLiielailr; ICO

Cne. Price? si ijctlj bat esrkst ja'I

s-- chs do at 6 50, icjfrtai, J'sb ie.vl lisel s 3

diliverl ata5 scd city siz- -i

uoo bkis eio:-.-- d ubh extn at 5,15 ;r t,Ti.
Y7HZ AT Prices Lava nt:d b'i all tha xsa

of 22,755 sis, aci 5&7 bam:., iaela3ias
br! Bins; toi px.r f.:i, at 1,15 niLej; prica
report?! wag 1,55 for extra eh:ic-- Jwi.Ii?. Comrasa
aoisarittj fall, at 1,15 1 2) i 1 C?; 75 ta-- ? fi.-ar.-J

gyA at I C5; 253 prime at 155to 1 05 1G5
ebui.--a atl5) to 155, a-- 1 C3 at 173.

COUX AJraLca ia tha price cf wtisksr La

caiel the demiai in cvra to b na i.J stiai
Sales of lZ-l- z'J.s,:4,iz..i:zv: aix-e- J,

part ia sec'jiJIiasi ;acL?, a: 1 05; to 1 15; 4.-2- 15

waita ia ntw ikj at 113; 213 aai 123 :Iioicc
wbi:e at 1 12 prbaib.

OATS Mareet atia" during tb earty prt f tbe
week but mora dall torarlj tLs eIo3 Salej
for tia week coaipriie 23,025 ik?, iaclaiinj 153
ialota, at Sic; to J,C2J 183 skj at SI 1-2- :, a.:1175'
c-- oic eeJ at 105j per bube!.

BARLEY a.vd KYE Uarket baa b?ea daU acl
lower. Sa!23 of 477 sacks caoi-r- a fall bronati csly
1 C5 yefterlay 1C3 di fpria- - at 1 43, aai 72 d
to-d- ay at 1 42 1-- 2; 95 da at 1 35 per bashel, du-ei- Te

of tacks.
Bj is alio dell and sales small prices at 1.3
WHISKY The prices ara very irregalar ;J actioa

of Congress caa?ed maeh exciteaieat and a rue ia
price foilowad by a depression. Sales cf 2504 barelj
ranging from one dollar and fire cents tea twenty--

Are eenta 337 brl3 sold ta Monday at I 20, and
125 at 1 13 pr gallon, cIosic at 1,05.

PR0T15I05S Sales yesterday of 1,232 baxls
city mess pork at 25; I,Sa Jo me and IL O. at 24
and 25 per bbT, and 45,000 pounds pork-o- u bacon
dear aides, packed at 14c per lb. baaa are 13c.

LARD Sales reported cf 43 tes pLne kettle
Qaincy at 14j per lb. Same as last week.

DEIED FEU IT Sales of 123 pkjs apoles at
2 20; 3 da at 1 25; 17 da mixed peaches at 5 25, and
3 do halres at 5 25 pr buibel.

F0TAT0E3 Sales of 12 sks common, at 75c;
eboie Uksouri pinkeyes, 75a beLi a delii:e Wis-eons- ia

potatees brin Si per baA.
WOOL Sales of 200 poaads tab-wa?he- d, at73i

per lb. Dayeri are bow paying for nnwasbel 35 to

33c; fteece do, 53 to 60c; tab 73 to 7:5c. Supply siaa
COAL OIL. r.inci 60s person aptiA33
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